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Fresh Ranch Batter tram the ranch ot i
E TMte atWoleottfa Cub Store.

A I.a- -t Call.
Before the PKOsrscroR shall bae

made its visit again to many point in

the county, tbe election will hate pais
ed and the tcsult determined. Th

importance of the great question at
stake u paramount to all others that
have been before the people in Ariio- -j .

u&'t history. The ciuestiou- sirauly- .

whether Arizona shall become a state

or remain a territory. There are a
lew narrow- - minded politicians of both

parties who aro opposed to it. With

one or two exceptions they have been

ashamed to openly announce their
opposition. Such men in this county

as Col. ffra. Herring, G, W. Cheyney

J.E, MouUndon, John C. Fall, J. V.

Vickera and Marcus A. Smith, are

prominent in their advocacy of the

change. We mention their name situ

ply to disapprove the assertion that it
is a democratic dodge, to feather the

sects of a few aspiring politicians. It
does not matter to us whether etery
office bo filled by a republican or on

the other hand by a democrat. We

want statehood; the question of poli-

tics cuts no figure with those who

work for what they get in this life. It
is not a question of majority simply,
we want a majority that will leae no
doubt of oar universal detire to come
into the union. From now on lt us
all work for the goal which is right in
our grasp. Our enemies are on a still
hunt and although they are to cow-

ardly to show their bands, ibey are
quietly working to defeat us. Our
fight for statehood has been au open
one; their's has been a sealed book;
ours has been a challenge broad and
loud ; our cause has been right; their
a wrong one; ours has been a fight for

Die general prosperity ; their's of per-

sonal agrandisement. Fellow citizens
shall they win such an unholy victory

mw..v t n

thwart their unholy ambition?

It's a question of live or die next
Tuesday.

"Angus
Flower"

There is a gentle-Dyspepsi- a,

man at Maldea-on- -
n, 2. Y.,

named Captain A. G. Parcis, who
has written ns a letter in which it
is evident that he has made up his
mind concerning some things, and
this is what he says:

"I have used your preparation
called August Flower in my family
for seven or eight years. It is con-

stantly in my house, and we consider
it the best remedy for Indigestion,

and Constipation we
Indigestion, have ever used or

known. My wife is
troubled with Dyspepsia, and at
times suffers very much after eating.
The August Flower, however, re-

lieves the difficulty. My wife fre-

quently says to me when I am going
to town, 'We are cut

Constipation of August Flower.
and I think you bad

better get another bottle. I am also
troubled with Indigestion, and when-
ever I am, I take one or two ak

before eating, for a day or
two, aad all trouble is removed." Si

WINTER BATHING.

Illr riunrr Into In Witter With the t
Tlnpertnre at Tfro.

A correspondent of the Buffalo Com-

mercial recalls an experience of winter
bathinjrwith several comrades in the
central part of the state some twenty
years ago. It was more than "fre-fiuentl-

that we indulged In an open-rd-r
winter bath; It was a daily institu-

tion from aatumu till the following
spring1 time, a zero temperature not
daunting. The bathing place was hept
open by cutting and removing U"o ice
as often as necessary. The daily bath
was abandoned after the ice disap-
peared, beeausa the zest and glow of
tbe reaction were missed. The bath, as
may be imagined, was a bold plunge, a
second's disappearance, and then a
hasty retreat to shelter for the vigor-
ous application of a crash towel. It
may be superfluous Co say that there
wns no dawdling between tbe towel ap-
plication and the donning of the warm
suit that had been thrown Oft a moment
before. It was sought, I remember, to
extract as much fun and good humor as
possible from the exercises by intro-
ducing often some little competitive
scheme. For instance, tha one whe
could emerge from the icy plunge
with tbo broadest and blandest smile
wreathing his features was rewarded
with vociferous bravos from the group
of onlookers. Suffice it to say that the
"smiles" were often quite forced and
artificial, but 11 ere not tho less provoc-
ative of merriment in the spectators.
The bathers laughed at pneumonia am
all kindred ailments that flesh ishci

AS any caution were needed i
tnighthe added that tonics of the abov

. ... ?.UlaU are lor loose only wno enjoy ro
bust health.

A FROG MAINSPRING.

The Jtrrrae Hone Union! br the VTy
Ills Hoof I Tretd.

You often see a horse hobbling around
on it toes and with front legs. It
has always been a surprise to me that
tbe Humane society did not take up
some of these cases,sOYs a Iiorseshocr in
the St-- Louis Globe-Democr- investi-
gate them and punish the people at
fault. There is only one way to rtoo a
horse, and the men in the business
would, of course, prefer doing it that
way, properly. A great many horse
owners, however, imagine that they
know all about it, and they insist that
Uic shoe be put on so as to lift tho rear
of the hoof up high enough to prevent
the frog from touching th&grouud. We
may argue the case, but that is about
all the good it does. We have to put
the shoe on in accordance with the idea
of the owner. The fact is that the frog
is tbe mainspring of the animal.

It is soft and elastic, and apparently
more easily Injured than the harder sub-
stance of the hoof, but for all that it is
the one part that should be utilized. If
it wasn't for use it wouldn't be there.
Lift it from the ground and yon And
your animal walking on his toes.
Gradually his legs begin to stiffen, and
finally the three bones in his forelegs
become one solid bone, and there is no
more movement of them than if the
horse was walxmg on stilts. It is Just
about the some as allowing a pair of
hinges to remain out in the weather
until they become rusted solid, exeept
that with the hingvs you can break the
rust off, oil them up and work them.
But with the hort.s leg you can never
beparatc tbe bonce again.

A POSTPONED DUEL.

The Ready Wit ef One of tbe ITInelpil
the &u.

A prominent gentleman of this city
was speaking of dueling, and in tbe
course of the conversation told tbtv fol
lowing, says the Augusta (Ga.) Herald:

Some years ago there flourished in
Virginia a politician who was always
getting into trouble, He had bee n chal-
lenged time and again, and he always
weni when called uu, fur lie was game.

He never would shoot at his antago-
nist, however, and luckily escaped be-

ing hit. Finally .he was called out by a
lame man and went, of course.

The dueling ground lay beside the
public rood, wliere a large mile pot
told the distance to the city. The man
with the game leg drew the stand next
to this post, and he asked as a favor
that he be allowed to lean against it
when he shot.

This was granted by his polite antag-
onist, and the principals vreru ordered
to take their pocdtkms, when the other
one said ''Gentlemen, I have granted
the request of my antagonist to lean
against that mile post while he shot,
,md now I have a favor to ask. Would
the gentleman object to my leaning
against the nest mile post7 This
ready wit put everybody in a gncxl hu-

mor and the fight was immediately
postponed. i

A Terrible Mnehlne.
King Gungnnhama, an African mon-aix'- i.

sent two enniys to Eojrhtnd io
rep-"n- t Ms interests. They did not

mueh, but they were well
treated and saw many wonderful
aigbtK. One of them was nearly fright-
ened to deoth by a phonograph. !..
talked into the instrument, and when
it rereabfd his words to him he fell on
the floor in a swoon. It was some time
before he gained courage "to ask ques-
tions, as he thought a "witch doctor"
was In the phonograph. He proposed
to silence the witch by stuffing a dried
fro-- f leg into the instrument, along
wilhwOme other charms he had with
him. Iiavvag been diwuadVd fmrn this
iuhI the instrument esp.atned toh.m, as
wil his eweort eonld do so, the eu-

ro, .! hta head w11 unA remarked
Vai. It wto Urm tar fc'ns to tell lie
all his words were nrejrJrd. He mVlod
Ximt it would be of no um to tell King

r s - "uutifh; he
ttuiIAi nut lx.eve the story.

Headache
Usually results from a deranged stomach or
a sluggish liver. In either case, sn aperient
Is needed. Ayer's rills, the mildest sad
most reliable cathartic In use, correct all
Irregularities ot the itomseh, lire, sad
bowels, snj. la a brief time, relieve tha
rant llttrc3Uic hesUbe. Tbese pills are
highly recommended by the profession, and
the demand lor them is uuIrenaL

"I hvre been afflicted, for rears, with
hesdwhs and Indigestion, and thouch I
spent nearly a fortune In medicines, 1 never
found any relief until 1 ltxn to take Ayer's
rills. Six bottles of these fills completely
cured me." Benjamin Harper, Plymouth,
MoiiUerrat, W. L

"A long sufferer from headache, I was

CURED BY
two boies ef Ayer's 1'iIU." Emma Kcyes,
llnbaanlstou. Mass.

"For the cure ot headache, Ayer's CathsrUe
Tills are the most efficient medicine I erer
used." Robert K. James, Dorchester, Mass.

"Fur years I was subject to constipation
and nenous headache, caused by derange-
ment o! tbe liter. After taking various rem-
edies. I have become convinced that Ayer's
1'IUs are the best. They never fall to relievo
my bilious attacks In a short time ; and I am
sure my system retains its tone longer after
the use of these Pills, than has been the ease
with any other medicine I hare tried."
1L S. Sledge, Weimar, Texas.

Ayer's Pills
mmnrn av

0:. J. C. AVER & CO., Lows!!, Mass.
Bold by an Dngzfau and Dealer In atcdlciat.

TO PRINTERS
I have for sale at 25
cents-o- n the dollar
thcfollowing print-
ing outfits: All of
the type and mater-
ial of the "Epitaph"
plant now located at
Tombstone, includ-
ing 1 Hoo '1 revolu-
tion Cylindar Press,
1 Washington Hand
Press, 1 Peerless Job
Press, 1 Gem paper
cutter, 30 inch. 10,- -
000 pounds of type,
dtsplay, news, and
job. Imposing stones
There is no more
complete office in the
Territory.

ALSO
Located at Florence,
1 Peerless jobber, i
medium, nearly new.
with large amount of
type and material for
a complete job office.
Also at Casa Grande
1 "Washington hand
press and outfit for-
merly used in the
publication of the
Florence Alta.

Will give terms to
responsible parties.
"Write for prices to

6". C. BAGG,
Tombstone, A. T.

Uhdkrtajoxo Parlor of

C.B.TarbeU
New Hearse, New Goods, Everything

Coffins, Caskets, Robfs. Etc
From tbe Plaiseu to the riatat Vd

The Columbia Iron Caskets kept con
rt&ntlr in Stock.

Jiodiet Temporarily or Permanently
Embalmed by the latest process.

Nightordersleft atHaret Pge't
livery otficn promptly atunded to.

Reliable Men
WANTED a traveling salesmen for
a first, class Cigar Company. Must
liave good references,

F. O. B. CIOAK CO,
Salcra N.C.

Wnlel.
A chance in a lifetime for active

ladies and gentlemen to secure a very

pleasant and profitable business.
Address with 2-- ct. stamp, CONSOLI-qATEDSH- OE

CO., Salem Mu.

TO SALESMEN: We offer free
ampins, express prepaid. We are

paying $2,000 a year to twenty agent
and 11,000 a year to over seventy.
Pr Ot Vox 1371. New York. fr..ll-12- tf

Arizona

CAitKlES V S MAIL

Fa-r-e to or
.Leaves Tombstone at 7:15 a.

" South, Arrives in lombstone ii:ooa. m.

Leaves Tombstone at 1:45 p. m. Fairbunk to connect with trains at all
East and West.

BAGGAGE oj Passengers delivered to and from. office ir, the city Iree
of Clutrge

Bank of Tombstone
Capital - - SI00.000.

Ota Bamot . P:esides

Gko.1I Cabxil. - Vice President

k. W. Wood - . . . . Cash!

Will Transact a General Banking

Business,

Excautge. Receive Deposits, Collections made

MONTEZUMA HOUSE.

IVEON X.ARRIEU, - Proprietor.

First Class Hotel in Every
Respect.

BAR ROOJVI
Supplied with Choice Forei;?u

and Domestic Liquors.
LIVERY STABLE in CONNECTION

Beer on Draught,

FVIMBWK. :-- ARIZONA

ST. LQUiS

BEER HALL.
For Ice-Co- ld Beer on DranRhj

THE ST LOUIS BEER HALL

IStlSUSER BUSCK BETWl!r; ASSo- -
OIATIOM. OF ST. WJUIa

MISSOURI.

Wholesale and Retail
w MARTIN COSTELMJ.

BILLIARD PARLORS.
Tamlittone, Arizona

J M McDonough,
Proprietor

SBS-mg'JRlMMtm- a nan

Choice
WIJIM,

liKiCOR and CIOAK
Always in "Stock.

ST. LOUIS BEER ON DRAOGHT

Tale J tkeinnwt (Billiard Psrior Booth f U
Asgslts,

wttf p -

TKtNKI'OKTATlOX

Mail & Stage Co -

AND WELLS, FAKbO

Ta.iroeLn3sL.
m. to connect with Trains for'

Benson
points

Stage

TUUACCO AM) CIUAJtM.

A. COHN

LXWtEbS

from $1.50.

Allen Street Near Fifth.

Imported and Domestic Cigar and

Pipes, Smokers Articles and Fancy Notions.

E2TGIVE THEM A CALT,- -

VIRGINIA
BENSON,

EXCELLENT ACCOMMODATION
Rooms En-Sui- te and Single, Special Attention

GIVEN THE

Culinary Department.
Rates Reasonable. Only Hotel in Benson

A. A. CASTANEDA, Proprietor
J. L CASTANEDA. Manager.

FRESH
NOW OPEN

is place to

!

pails

Prime Beef,

.lUTici:.
If jou want fine straight whisky, of

the most celebrated into
the Vony Saloon and satisfy yourself
that ia true. The Pony also
ries the brands of domestic aa4
raported Brandies,

and all of liquors. Ice
Drinks of all a specialty.

The Carmen Key West Cigar is the
finest for the money to be had in Ari-

zona. St. Anheuser-Bu- Lager
Beer on draught at all times. No far
orites. all.

Jobs
Proprietor.

Ho! I'ur nilec ! !

L. A. is now running a fast
two-hor- e rig between Tombstone nd

Bisbee. leaving at 7:30
m. Wednesdays and Fridays
and Bisbee on alternate days, at tame
bonr. Orders for or freight
to be left at store of Geo. II. Fitu
Tombstone. Office at Bisbee at
Langddr of.

Wanted. Agents for the
Foel Burner. Cheap and best oi the kin

tbe market. P. O. Box 583
maha.-Neb-

.

& CO 'b

for for

Apsilr

HOTEW.

Cold

IS ogales, Bisbee and all points

&

HOTEL
Arizona.

PORK I

1 otice of Assessment.
UEADCENTP.E AND TRANQUIL- -,

" itr Mioiug Compauy. Location
of pripeipal placer of bnsincas, San
Francisco California of works
'.Tombstone minioK district Cochise
county Arizona. Notice is hereby
Riven that at a meeting of 1L0 Board of
Directors held on tbe 12th day of
ember, 1891, an assessment No three Cj)
of five (5) cents per share, was
upou tbe capital stock of the corpora
lion payable immed'ately in United
States gold coin to tbe sneretary at tho
office of tbe company No 310 Pine St.
Rooms 15 and 17 Sn Frascisco Calif-
ornia. Any stock upon which this as-
sessment shall remain unpaid on the
iSth day of December 1891 will be delin
qaent and advertised for sale at pnblio
auction and unless payment is made

will be sold on Mo.vdat the
nth day of January 1802, to pay tbe
delinqnent as together "with
the cost of advertising sod expense of
sale. J. W. PEW. Secretary.

Office No. 310 Pino Rooms
15 snd 17 Han Francuco California.

FOR $113 ONLY!
Fer LOST r 7111190 KATKQGS,

h3wi-- uJ HXHV0CS DTTBTT.TTT.
WekMc mt Body ta Kiai, Bwtt

AkMUMt mmSUAmm ROBE TIUTUXTMrM btlif,
JU-C- BUFFALO M.V.

PORK PACKING SEASON IS ANDTHE tho purchaso

Spare Ribs, Pork, Tenderloins, Shoulders,

PURE PORK SAUSAGES, HAM, BACON.

Fancy Kettle Tried Lard !

Bring your for Pure Leaf Lard and all goods pertain-
ing to Pork packing. Also game, veai, California

Mutton and

brands, drop

Urn car.
finest

Wines, Ales, Por-

ters, kinds
kinds

Louis

Come
Siucohubsst,

Engle

Tombstone
Mondays,

passage

'or"

Economy

Address

location

Nov

levied

before

ssmeat

street.
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